Abstract-The conventional topology for non-isolated boost converter has been commonly used in different ac/dc and dc/dc applications. Actually ac/dc power supplies with power-factor correction (PFC) is almost solely implemented with the boost topology. In various battery-powered applications boost topology is also used for generating high output voltage from comparatively low battery voltage.However in some applications, Use of a boost converter with a galvanically isolated input and output may be advantageous. For e.g. fault tolerant power systems that use a dual ac-input architecture which can be implemented with isolated boost converters is used by fault tolerant power systems. In fact the reduced number components while we compare it with the implementation with non isolated boost converter in application which requires input as an dual ac, is offered using the implementation isolated boost-converter. Similarly while using these application where power supply is required (both ac dc inputs),to provide required safety for isolation between inputs the isolated boost converter could be applied. Thus far, isolation transformer is already proposed for number of boost topologies utilization.These circuits increased voltage range which effects on other components of the circuit like switches or diodes as result the parasitic ringing of the leakage inductance in the transformer including output capacitance of the switching devices. To avoid these problem (parasitic ringing voltage) these converters rely work with various snubber effect having affected on efficiency and also useful for limit the switching frequency.
I. INTRODUCTION As stated we have proposed a new technology is developed for improvement of power factor. A single switch power factor converter with output electrical isolation is proposed and implemented in this paper. The network topology used in this paper is based on the using a circuit basically a (boost circuit) and additional forward circuit in a power stage. For improving the performance of developed circuit itself, two capacitors having large storage capacity is used. The major reason for using an line regulation is that they helps in improving the line regulation. The developed circuit has simple power stage and control circuit and it can be said that it gives better efficiency at the same time cost of the system is lower and with great reliability [1] . In this correction of passive power factor can be done by using high value inductors. This inductor will correct the power factor. After this power factor correction the AC voltage is converted to rectified DC. This is rectified supply is boosted to 380VDC using isolated full bridge topology. In this we are using High frequency transformer in which voltage will be boosted. This transformer operates at 50 Hz frequency. After boosting this voltage the voltage is converted into DC using capacitive filter. This capacitor will store the charge by reducing the output ripple voltage. Digital power supplies are used in a wide variety ofapplications ranging from telecommunication powersupplies and base stations to air conditioners and other home appliances. All of these applications predominantlyuse a Power Factor Correction (PFC) stage toimprove the input power factor, voltage regulation andTotal Harmonic Distortion (THD) of the input current.Without such a PFC stage, the current drawn will havesignificant harmonic contents due to the discontinuouscurrents drawn over a short duration. This, in turn, willresult in increased network losses, radiated emissionand total harmonic distortion. At higher power levels,these problems become more pronounced, therebyreducing overall efficiency of the system [2] .
II.PROPOSED TOPOLOGY AND OPERATION PRINCIPLE
A. Power Factor Correction Distribution of Ac power to operate at its maximum efficiency is allowed by Power factor correction (pfc). Load of Power corrected power factor seems resistive to its sources. Which refers that there should be difference between input current and sinusoidal source voltage by only a scaling factor. There Waveforms of these system must be indistinguishable, though it is scaled by the effective input resistance of the pfc, by ohm's law. There are two types of pfc: -active pfc and passive pfc.
B. Passive Power Factor Correction 100W (for small power supplies) passive pfc is very commonly used. Passive pfc is used to correct a poor power factor for harmonic filter at the ac input. It could be used during the occurrence of environmental vibration. It is required in Passive pfc that ac input should be manually set. However, the full energy potential of the ac line is not used. As mentioned above the passive pfc is mostly a low pass filter. The filters break point would be set somewhat above 60HZ if there are no size or economic limitations. In below figure it is shown that C 1 and L 1 form a resonant circuit. Ratio of real power to the apparent power is called as power factor and that power flowing through the load from its source. And its lies between 0 to 1.0 it is measured and it is mainly deemed whichever its is lagging or leading as it is depended on the position of waveforms with respect to voltage.
B. Full Wave Bridge Rectifier
The full wave bridge rectifier is the another circuit type which gives similar output waveform as full wave rectifier circuit as mentioned above. To produce required output, single phase rectifier is the type which use four separate rectifying diodes connected in a closed loop "bridge" configuration. It does not require a special center selected transformer, thus by dropping its size and cost is the main benefit of this bridge circuit. left side of the diode bridge network is connected with single secondary winding and load to the right as mentioned in below figure. The voltage produced by the load is also unidirectional due to the current is flowing via load is unidirectional, as it is similar for prior two diode full-wave rectifier, thus the average dc voltage by load is 0.637 V MAX . Undoubtedly during each half cycle the current which flows via two diodes in the place of one the output voltage is amplitude of two voltage drops ( 2 x 0.7 = 1.4V ) which is lower when compared with the input Vmax amplitude. now the ripple frequency is doubled than the supply frequency (120 HZ for a 60 HZ supply.) To make a full wave bridge rectifier though we can used these four separate power diodes, pre-made bridge rectifier components are taken from existing range of different current sizes and voltage which could be directly soldered in circuit board (pcb). It is mentioned in Fig.1 .that basic single phase bridge rectifier along with one corner cutoff. Terminal close to corner is +ve output terminal or lead and other being the negative or -ve output lead. Remaining two leads are for alternating input voltage from a transformer secondary winding is indicated by cutoff corner.
C. Smoothing Capacitor
Output wave in every half cycle is the generated output by single phase half-wave rectifier which is not practical approach to use such circuit to generated supply (dc).We get superior mean dc value (0.637 Vmax) with few superimposed ripple by full-wave bridge rectifier, where as the output waveform when compared with he frequency of the input supply frequency is doubled.Thus we should increase the average level of dc output even more by connecting to a appropriate smoothing capacitor to the output of the circuit bridge as mentioned in below figure. In full wave bridge rectifier the output is converted in to smooth dc output voltage by using smoothing capacitor. Here we used aluminum electrolytic type smoothing capacitor having capacitance is 100uf or the value is more than the dc voltage pulses ( which are repeated) which are generated from the rectifier and depends on the charging of capacitor to its peak voltage for dc power supply. Working voltage and capacitance value are two important parameters which should be kept in mind while choosing a suitable smoothing capacitor. Working voltage should be higher than the no-load output value of the rectifier. Ripple that appears superimposed on top of the dc voltage is determined by capacitance value. Output waveform is little affected by capacitance value and the capacitor. For output voltage to be smooth it is necessary to use smoothing capacitor with considerably large capacitance (parallel capacitors could be used)and keep load current should be in limits. As a standard practice, a ripple voltage is expected to be less than 100MV peak to peak. The frequency and load current, are the other factors which determine the maximum ripple voltage for a full wave rectifier circuit along with the value of smoothing capacitor and is calculated as: Bridge rectifier ripple voltage
Here, I is the load current in amps, f is the frequency in Hertz. c is capacitance in farads.The full wave bridge rectifier is more superior than half wave rectifier because it has smaller ac ripple value also smaller reservoir or smoothing capacitor for a given load. So fundamental frequency of ripple voltage is twice than the supply frequency (i.e 100 Hz) which is similar to the supply frequency i.e. 50 Hz for half wave rectifier.The additional π-filter (pi-filter) is used to improve output terminal voltage of bridge rectifier which can eliminate the ripple voltage which can affect on top of the dc supply voltage through the diodes. The low pass filter consists of two smoothing capacitors having same value and also it consists of inductance which provides high impedance path to the ripple component. 
D. Switch Mode Power Supply
SMPS stand for switch mode power supply. As the name clearly indicates that the concept has something or entirely to do with pulses or switching of the employed devices. SMPS adapters help in converting mains voltage to a lower dc voltage. In the transformer, SMPS adapters switch the mains input voltage into the primary winding which results in a lower value dc voltage at the secondary winding. However the question is, the same can be done with an ordinary transformer, so what is the need of such complicated configuration when the functioning can be simply implemented though ordinary transformers. Well, the concept was developed precisely for eliminating the use of heavy and bulky transformers with much efficient versions of SMPS power supply circuits. Though the principle of operation is quite the similar, the results are hugely different. Our mains voltage is also a pulsating voltage or an ac which is normally fed into the ordinary transformer for the required conversions, but we cannot make the transformer smaller in size even with current as low as 500 ma. The reason behind this is the very low frequency involved with our ac mains inputs. At 50 Hz or 60 Hz, the value is tremendously low for implementing them into high dc currents outputs using smaller transformers. This is because as the frequency decrease, the eddy current losses with the transformer magnetization increases, which results in huge lose of current through heat and subsequently the whole process becomes very inefficient. To compensate the above loss, relatively larger transformer cores are involved with relevant degree of wire thickness, making the entire unit heavy and cumbersome. A switch mode power supply circuit tackles this issue very cleverly. If lower frequency increases eddy current losses, means an increase in the frequency would do just the opposite. Meaning if the frequency is increased, the 4 transformer could be made much smaller yet would provide higher current at their outputs. That's exactly what we do with an SMPS circuit.In a switch mode power supply circuit diagram, the input ac is first rectified and filtered to produce relevant magnitude of dc. The above dc is applied to an oscillator configuration comprising a high voltage transistor or a MOSFET, rigged to a well dimensioned small ferrite transformer primary winding. This results in making the circuit a self oscillating type of configuration which oscillates at some predetermined frequency which is the result of other passive components like capacitors and resistors. The frequency is usually above 50KHZ. The number of turns and the swg of the wire determine the equivalent voltage and current at the secondary winding of the transformer, induced by this frequency. Due the involvement of high frequencies, eddy current losses become negligibly small and high current dc output becomes derivable through smaller ferrite cored transformers and relatively thin wire winding. Because the secondary voltage is similar to the primary side having frequency 50HZ, which is once again rectified and filtered by using fast recovery diode and high value capacitor. The resulted output is a perfectly filtered low dc, which can be used effectively for operating any electronic circuit. In modern versions of SMPS, hi-end ICs are employed instead of transistors at the input. The ICs are equipped with a built in high voltage MOSFET for sustaining high frequency oscillations and many other protection features. These ics have adequate built in protection circuitry like avalanche protection, over heat protection and output over voltage protection and also a burst mode feature. Avalanche protection ensures that the IC does not get damaged during power switch on current in rush. The overheat protection ensures that the IC is automatically shut off if the transformer is not wound correctly and draws more current from the IC making it dangerously hot. The burst mode is an interesting feature included with the modern SMPS units.Here, the output dc id fed back to a sensing input of the IC. If due to some reason, normally due to wrong secondary winding or selection of resistors the output voltage rises above a certain predetermined value, the IC shuts off the input switching and skips the switching into intermittent bursts. This helps to control the voltage at the output and also the Type equation here.current at the output. The feature also ensures that if the output voltage is adjusted to some high point and the output is not loaded, the IC switches to burst mode making sure that the unit is operated intermittently until the output gets adequately loaded, this saves power of the unit when in standby conditions or when the output is not operative. To avoid shocks an output should remain well aloof from the input high voltage mains ac, which can be achieved with the help of an opto-coupler. An opto-coupler helps in implementing the feedback from the output section to the IC.
III. DESIGEN CRITERIA.
A. Calculation Of Inductance (L)
The value of inductance (L) is determined by using the equation mentioned below. It is determined from the ripple current of inductor which is placed in between the AC input and DC link voltage. The selection of the MOSFETs depends on the specified output voltage of the IPFC system andthe maximum current that will pass through it (i.e., the inductor current). The output voltage (Vout) must belower than VDS rating of the MOSFET, while the inductor current should be lower than the drain current (ID) rating of the MOSFET. D.Diode Selection The selection of the diodes depends on the reverse recovery time (trr) and reverse voltage value (VRRM). The reverse recovery time determines the switch losses, which become significant at higher commutation frequencies. Because the losses in commutation are proportional with the time spent for each commutation, the reverse recovery time should be as small as possible. The diodes having minimum reverse recovery time, are selected. The reverse voltage rating of the selected diodes is higher than the output voltage of the IPFC. The efficiency of the IPFC denotes the acceptable overall losses. Total power loss also includes losses due to the power semiconductors (i.e., losses in switching and conduction). The selection of the power semiconductors, such as the diodes and MOSFETs, also depends on the basic characteristics of the semiconductor device (i.e., voltages and currents Characteristics) and the other features that indicates the losses in conduction or commutation (e.g., reverse recovery time of the diodes and the drain source resistance of MOSFETs).
C. Capacitor Selection
The selection of the output bulk capacitor depends on the acceptable output voltage ripple and theminimum holdup time considered for brown-out conditions. The holdup time (holdup) is assumed to be15 ms, which is equivalent of power mains' one semi period power loss. The Effective Series Resistance (ESR) of the capacitor also affects the output voltage ripple. Therefore, the capacitor with the lowest 1600 possible ESR isrecommended. The ESR of the capacitor can be lowered by coupling two capacitors in parallel if the board layout dimensions permits. The resultant capacitance of the parallel configuration should be equivalent to the capacitance. However, the paralleling of the capacitors also results in division of total current ripple. Therefore, it lowers the current ripple specification per capacitor. V. CONCLUSION In this paper a new approach for power factor correction is developed here passive power factor correction technique is used and boosted the supply voltage. This system used due to their high processing power and peripheral-richplatform, are well suited for development of suchcomplex applications on a single chip. A novel approach of single stage, single switch ac to dc conversion with electrical output isolation for improvement of power factors is implemented in this paper. The combination of boost circuit and forward circuit has been developed. The implemented converted is featured for the utilization of switched capacitor network for improvement of performance. And it is resulted in the best power factor and better efficiency is achieved. The developed inverter can handle wide variety of the input. In proposed system input is 230v AC and output is 380v DC.
